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0111.4 41ID PRIIIIILLTASIA RAILROAD COM-
A utr.—Ttle Directors of the Ohio

,Peensylvanid Railroad,Company met at

theii:otriee, in this City, on the evening of the
Stiinst., and organised the Boar& by the elec-

tion ofWm. Robinson, Jr., Presidtint, Joseph J.

Brooks Seendaryeand Wm. Lariarr, jr. Treas-
urer.

The Hine.nth Committee suggest to those Pas-
.ton who intend to comply with the ;o:pest of
the Executive Committee to deliver a diecouree
and take up ti collection for tho benefit of the
'Hungarian Fund,that.Sunday 'next (to-morrow, )

Would be ti proper time to give notice to their
several congregations, that such collections will
be taken up on the following Sunday, the 18th
day of January,

The great representative of the friends of lib-
erty in. Europe, the illustriOus and noble Locos
.Foesreru, is expected in this city next Friday.
lie-I -rill be hailed by the people generally with
joy, and with 'warm and sincere hearts. No
greater man has been here, since WAPITINGTON
pressed oar virgin soil in the days of his youth-
ful promise.

. As the stay of Gov. Ka-sacra will be limited,
previous arrangements ought to he made by all
delegations' from societies, corporations, pro-
fessions, etc., who intend to pay him their re•
epeeti, and cheer himin his great mission, and

notice given to the Executive Committee, that
there may-be no confusion. There will be del-
eiation we , presume, from some of the sur-
rounding comities, and we suppose the members
of the bench and the bar, and the Clergy will
not be behind their brethern in the other cities
ot the Union.

• • KOINIIITIE IN THE WEST.
' Oar western exchanges shod conclusively

that the Kossuth excitement is acquiring great
furee4 t)lat region; notwithstanding some of the

milk-andiwaterpresses exhibit a good deal of
trupidaticin about the position they ought to or-

• thipy: ~.Tke cold-shoulder- shown to the great
Ittutgariatt: Patriot by the leading presses at

...WitahlWan, and some of the eastern city press-
es, harerather alarmed editors who take their
coo:Irma the leading newspapers. Nothing can,
however keep down the people, and communi-
tatiooe arepouring Inupon these timid and wary

• editors 'and enthusisstio mtletings are held to

..,sytupatbize•with the cause of European Liberty.
Thess,things have alarmed Archbishop KENXICK

• 'of 81.-,Loni,s, and he has follOweil the example
. .

_

-hia brother, ArehbiShop Scours, of New
YArly,in warning his thyck against the ',detest-
able principles" of the eloquent Kossnth.• No
/irritant seen the fulminations of the worthy
Archbishop, but the following extract from
article blithe St. Louis Repirld.can of December
.=b, in which the Archbishop is quoted pretty
largely, will inform our reader, of its nature:

It watt for the 'logical' mind of brother Son-
rick to make therevelation tome, that there had
been any 'disgraceful' scenes—worthy of the
anathemas of the Church—attendingthe recep-
tionand landing of Louis Kossuth, at New York.
The annunciation atartlea me. In the absence
of anfacts to Eubstaitiale the assertion, lam

forced' to believe, from the spirit {ll.l temper of
the ciitleison, that the pion., author intended to
say, that the invitation of our government and
the tender of a public armed vessel to carry the
epirikof that invitation into force, to a fallen
hem of popular liberty, who had been crushed
by the heel of Church and State despotism to
Melt our shores, was the 'disgraceful' act at
which the fulminations of the learned author

aimed 11 base looked through all the proceed-
- Inge—eCanned the aentirnents promulgated by
Kosumth---bact not one circumstance has tomato
tork4onledge,,in any of. the 'ovations' which.
have VA.. place, that .can • attaels ,elirgnscs• to
any one—be he of thochurch o'r' of the people.
Ithink brother Eeorio bee been too hasty.

The day may come—nay, in my opinion, is
near at haul-7when our government may.deem it
an act of clemency and mercy.to extend the same
invitation to the spiritual and temporal sover-
eign to whom brother Keorick owes obedience

—Pope Pius.LX—to visit our Catholic shores, to
escape the "detestable principles of the Euro-

' peas Reds," who now have the numerical
strength in his own dominions. His advent

.among os-would be hailed with loudacclaim, and
no one, save a zealous bigot or a political agra-
rian, would,,exclnim ns brother Kenrick has in

`to „Kossuth, that "every shout which
6ffands'Heaven for him, and every greasy cap
'Mimed up as he passes by is a manifestation of
Isympattly 'with those banded conspirators of
;Europe, ,and their detestableprinciples and crim-
inal. acts," 'which have for centuries, in the
;name of Godand the Holy- Church, committed

i acts of tyraimy aud despotism.
Few people would not let the Pope live bare

—if he was poor, they would donate to him a tea
vsections of Our public lands—the people would

-',hare the curiosity to see a spiritual viceregent
—ta that end they.would flock around him—tho
mosses would "offend Heaven"- with their noise
and confusion—the greasy caps would be on
hand=these "whose interests are best served by
taking the lead in any movement supposed for
the time to be extensively popular," would also
be first and foremost in the work of reception.
Who would be cynic enough to pronounce such
"ovation" as disgracefal? Had the Englishgov-
ernment banished the "traitor' and "rebel"
against its peace and dignityDaniel O'Connell
from its realm, and the crowned heads of Eu-
rope had leagued together to circumscribe hie
liberty, and oar government had offered him an
*asylum in token of its sympathy for popular
liberty. and the rights of the people of. his own
greenErin, would his coming to oar shoreshave
been scandalized—..would he be coiled an "aria-- .
tocrat and advocate of tyrants"—a rebel, and in
hiecharacter es a rebel' that he received tip-
pletise"—these epithets are applied-to Kossuth
by my learned friend—but had O'Connell been
steeped inall the iniquitythat can cling to the
rebel, or the arietoorat—to accomplish his holy
alto of giving liberty and nationality to his
country, had he coalesced with "Red Republi-
cans,"-"Socialists," and "tyrannical Conserve.
SVCS," my most worthyfriend would have been
OMof his most 'devout devotees—the pions and
holy world have made pilgrimage to his "Exile.
Home" as to the Mecca of all theirboon. o'..

Connellleviedretitmoney—ffossutli askelfor the
some boon; both worked for the people—both
were agitators—both were traitors—bot with
this difference, the Hungarianfought and talk-
:ed.—the Irishman talked and would not fight.
I have no evidence, ears in the insertion of the
author of the logic article before me, thatKua-
la:Lib isa."Red Republican," a "Socialist," or
the-"advocate of tyrants;" on the contrary, he
eschews all partlee—all sects—all cliques—sare
these who •adrocate the right of each nation to
adept such form'of government as their own
people may choose.

He refused to receive, while in London, the
Citiiitilttees of. Reformers, Leaguers and social-
ists. His sentiments are before the world.—
Detraction and vituperation have followed him
-.-It !nethim on board the Missiesippi—it per-
verted - his wordsat hiarkeilles.--the pious, tol-

erant-and meg:Malden Republic, of Fraode
turned him awayfrom its shores--ziandal teem-
ed from pensioned scribblers—the, pulpit aided
the press in misrepresentation. Rut Kossuth.

14still survives. • The anathemas of th pious and
the prelateof the wicked, alike fall t hie feet,
'unheeded. I will conclude my f words, by
enquiring whether the cause of d Repubh•

.cane and Socialists, has not been Increased In

E
Europe, by the dedunciatians of thechurch, of
which my most worthy and esteemed riend, the
author of the logical tirade against sauth and
all Reds, le an official member? •

.MERE TEKEL.

Trra LAW or 1847.--par readers are aw are
that the Legislature passed a bill tepealing
eo much of the law of 1847, for the prevention
of kidnapping, ne forbade the use of. the jailsof

-this commonwealth,a, the captors or fugitive

ahem Thebill was passed in the last hour of
of the acesion, and Governor Johnston quietly

yatf.into his pocket.'We are fratitled to learn
. that he lath returned-the bill With hie objections.

Thetis right. Why ehould we succumb any

further to thatpower which is advancing with

too rapid ;strides. Five years ago the law now

sought to bo repealed was passed' by a annul-
.mous vote—,rnoW 19 denatOrs aro found voting
- for thart.'peal, :plot Xl4 who voted to sustain

thelitiovernor's veto. doing leas than two-thirds,

tie' veto waslastained. Why this great change?

Does Itarise from fear of the treasonable threat

of secession! or con it tq , that 17001,

• mous 'syttem of, political management which

cdasttmoaround oarpreaidentiel elections; and of

whictiliko south havaahnoit tita—cacliterive eon-
.

troll Betharepaisof the Illeteegma ITeteta,
:and bath tationtsh to that WCare tasking fear-

,

ftileti,ges tovirds central:saw:, the graue'of
frtti4Ont-:

gouts intends to visit Colombia, we
presume be will go by way of the Railroad, and

pass throughClereland. This may,however, de-
pend some whatupon the action of the people of
Cleveland.' , The great Magyar thrusts himself
upon nopeople. Hammy possibly takethe riser
direct to Cincinnati, and pay an especial visit to
Columbus, previous to proceeding further West.
We undestand that the officers of the Ohio and and
Pennerylranitt Railroad will tender him the free.
use ofa Car, for himself and ',bite, should he go
by mailreud, and we have no doubt the officers
of the Cleveland andPittsburgh Railroad, and
of the Cleveland and Columbus Railroad, will
beaten to tender him a similar compliment.

MESSAGE OP THE GOVERNOR OP OHIO
The annual mesage of Gov. Wood ie a long

and able document, entering fully into the mul-
tifarious affairs of the State. Of the finances
of the State, he says:

"itwill he seen in the statement of the Audi-
torthat our public debt, notwithstanding i t has
gradually diminished, is still large; but our re-
sources, with judicious management, and with
rigid economy, in the administration of our fi-
.nancial affairs In all the departments, are be.
lamed to be ample to meet any exigency that
will probably arise, to pay the ordinary expel',

'sea of the State Government, and eventually to
liquidatethe debt without any essential increase
to the burthens of the people. The receipts
and disbursements of the current year are as
follows:. .

The receipts from sll sources du-
ring the year; were, $3,009,068 83

Disbursements, 2,666,369 57
Leaving a balance in the Treaan- •

ry of 312,699 26
dgtong the receipts, those arising from Canal

Tolls, Water Rents, Dividends on &oak in Ca-
nals, Railroads, and Turnpikes, and tolls on
Western Reserve and Maumee Road and Nation-
al Road, $936,782 96
Expenses of public works 4"6,122 94

Set profit on do., 612,610 02
Which shows a very fair btsiness. The pab-

lie debt is as follows:
Five per cent. stocks, $1,175,060 fit:FH
Six per cent. stock, 13,962,792 1r
Domestic bonds bearing interest, .448,101 71

Totsl amount of State Debt cad
interest thereon, $15,584,893 88
The Governor then enters upon a long dig- 1

ens:lion of the duties and responsibilities ari-
sing uuder the new Constitution. Education,
the Judiciary, the Militia, t•rovision for the In-
sane, and fur Juvenile Offenders, are some of
the topics dealt upon at length. "

Among the crudities of the new constitution,
io n provision under which •'Judges are excluded
from ever being candidates for any other than
judicial positions." Upon this 'subject, the
Governor remarks:

With the other duties. which will devolve on
this Genera Assembly, they are to establish the
salaries of the olheern In the Executive Deport- ,
meat, and of the judiciary, the most of whom

are to be paid from the State Treatatry.
• The Probate Judges alone, form the exception.
It the Executive only were concerned, the deli-
cacy of the position would restrain him from
anything beyond what was...necessary, to bring
the subject to your notice(

J udges are excluded from ever being candidates
fur any other than judicial positions. They are
separated from theirfamilies for morethou half
the year, and frequeutly, at a greatri distance
They are on expense, which in the extravagan•
cies of the times, is with then, unavoidably in-
creasing. They mustgive up every ether busaine4
occupation: books mast be purchased and read,
and their entire attention honestly' devoted to
their duties, to retain the confidenceof the pee-
de, and give public satisfaction. Their families
must be supported, and their private affairs fol.

I owed by neglect, instead of care. Does not ordi•
nary justice require an honorable and liberal
compensation for those whose time and talents
must be exclusively devoted to the State. Under
Democratic institutions, extravagant calories
should,not be paid, butan honest liberality, and
just compensation, would he economy to the
State, and receive the sanction of the people.

The same remarks may, in general, be tit,
plied to the other officers of the State, and to
clerks and secretaries it other departments.

The 'whole subject is respectfully referred to
emit:talk:a of the General Assembly, not believ-
ing it will be longer supposed, that the distinc-
tions of position are an adequate compensation
for those on whom they areconfOred, when they
are left soOth little dee than old. age and mien-able
poverty! .

The temperance section of the new eonatitn•
tion, which was adopted by a separate noteand
Jorgea majority, madinp almost exclusively of
the friends of temperance, is likely to do more
harm than good, if (toe. Wood's view of it is
to be token. We subjoin whathe .says on that
subject

Tlie 15th section of the Constitution declares,
that no license shall, hereafter, be granted for
the sale of intoxicating liquors. The traffic
can no longer be legatedby statue. The pow-
er to prevent evils arising from' the use of ar-
dentspirits, so far as it-can be done by law, is,
neverthelees, conferred upon the General As-
eembly. Whatprovision should be made, is a
'matter of eerious consideration. Laws hither-
to'have not produced the desired.effect They
hove been the origin of many prosecutions, but.
they have notprevented the retailing of intox-
icating drinks, though prohibited under severe
penalties. ' Drunkenness and immoralities aris-
ing from the uss of ardent spirits may be pan-
jelledas crimes,but it is doubtful, whether any
legal enactment 'will prevent their being sold
by read, while their importation is permitted
by the laws of the United StateS, and their
manufacture by our own.

Societies and individual philanthropists have
spared no creditable action, to stay the evils of
intemperance, fOr many years.

Their exertions have done more good, by a
moral force which they have given to public
opinion, in social interconrse, than all the laws
that have, as yet, been enacted. The subject
is submitted to your Care.

He says, first, "the traffic can no longer be
legalized by statete," and afterwards he adds,
"it is doubtful whetherany legal enactment will
prevent their being sold, ti `retail, while their
importation is permitted by the laws of the
United States, and their manufacturehy our own."
Pat these together, and we may come to the
gloomy conclusion that the floods of intemper-
Miraare toroll unrestricted and unrestrained„ro
far as law is concerned, over the State. But
we hope for better things. Let the people of
Ohio do as the people of Maine hive done, and
the laws of the United States can throw no
shield over the vender of Intoxicating drinks
outside of the walls of the custom house. The
liquor clause in the now constitution is destined
to be a great blessing or a great curse to the
people of Ohio. Itsadoption by the people
proves thet o majority axe in favor of the.sap-
pression of the traffic in- tritaxiotting drinks;
but as the provisionis rather a negative thana
positive one, the bottlekvill bare tobe fought
over again. Fortunately thereto now no tom-

promise partible, but the question is one of
either unrestricted dram-selling or total pro—-
hibition. We have no fears as to the result.

TheGovernor says' nothin abonkthe compro-
mise measures,-the tariff, nor the improvement
of, rivers and harbors. • Abrut Kossuth he says

"Another subject of universal interest to the
American people is the stylist of the Hungarian
patriot upon our shores. It has created an ex-
citement in the bosom of freemen, only equal-
led by the landing of our own Lafayette, after
an absence offorty year!, to revisit a nation
whose freedom and independence his services
had contributed so essentially toestablish.

The Prerident hes deemed the arrival of the
gnat Magyar of sufficient'importance to ask of
congress dlreotions for his reception In the cap-
itol of the United States. Governors have in-
vited him tobecome the guest of the States and
inmate of Executive Matudons.

The Empire City turned ont en muse to do
honor to the men, not for himself, but the noble
principle be cherishes, -and everywhere ATM,
for the freedom and happiness of hie race, and
to hail his deliverance from Russian and Austri-
an oppression and injustice. _

Ohio 'should not be behind other sections ai
the Union, in extending toLeas Kossuth her wel-
come and her hospitality. Let those who flee
from the politicalstorms and colorationof the
Old World, whether to seek quietata repose in
ours, or to ask our aid in, establishing the no •

questionablerights of-man, find us a great mag-
nanimous and generous people, worthy of the
institutions we enjoy,auid ready tosend our in-
fluence whemer it may tend to• elevate the
masaes, and weaken the power that does not re;
spect their rights.

The propriety of providing by resolution for
extending en invitation to this most distinguish-
ed Sonof . Freedom, totisitour Capitol, at an
early period during year evasion, ia respectfully
recommended. and if ho cannot receive the hos-
pitalities of the executive mansion of the third
Statebathe Confedentoy,let him be honored with
what will be infinitelymore acceptable, a onion.
tory awl enthusiastic greeting from the citizens
ofOhio, who'cherieb his virtues, respe ct his tat;

onts sad patriotism, and enjoy the like free is=,
suststlesie he hes, in, mdzieeetight to eatablish

There is a depth of malignity and meanness
in the article in the Post of yesterday, noticing
theretirement of GovernOr Johnstonfrom office,
to which we did notbelieve the editors of that
paper ever capable of descending. No charge
Is made, no complaint of his 'ability or integrity
Offered, but the whole thing is simply an ebull.
tion of spite of the moat dastardly and pitiful
kind.

The administration of Governor Johnston waa
one of distinguished ability, and hie moat reck-
less assailants have not dared to impeach his in-
tegrity. He retires from office with a name to
whioh no man dastardly enough to follow h 1
into private life With vituperation and insult can
ever aspire.

Of his successor we say nothing now; but if
he discharge the duties of his ,responsible sta-
tion with half the ability and success his prede-
cessor did, we shall take pleasure in according-
to him the' credit he willrichly merit.

FOOD ran REFLECTION.—The following ex-
tract from a letter of the able Washington cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia Ledger, “06-
server," will give our readers a hint of the kind
of despotism which may be established in Ameri-
ce, and ❑hioh already. exerts more inflective
than Fools Of us imagine. The extract also af-
fords a hint to those who may be brought into
association with Kossuth jn this city. lie loves
sincerity, and is quick to discern the pretender.
Ile accepts of no trifling—no leers hollow, un-
meaning compliments:

Gov. Kossuth received visitors (rum 10 o'clock
this morning till a late hour. in the siveniug. The
crowd gas great, and he appeared somewhat
dejected, though composed. No king, bred in
the purple, can be more graceful, or impress
those who surround him withgreater respecaftir
his dignity and character. In privateconversa-
non be does not conceal that be considers his
mission in this country ended for the present.
I even doubt whether he will accept al; the din•
nem and halls intended for him. Kossuth is a
classical man, a classical thinker, and a nisi:lsis
c-al character. Ilewill accept nothing trilling,-

tething that is mere sham, all hollow and no
substance. Kossuth expects nothing from the
presentadministration, and scarcely more than
a parlimentary combat for principles in Con-
gress. His reliance is solely on the people
whose hearts he calls great, pure, and impres-
sionable, while the motive. of politiciarte are
small and unworthy of eo great a people. lie
will not remain here long, and there aro those
who will feel more easy when he shall have left.
There are conservative ernteSo2l.o hero in Waal:,
iogton, in and out of Congress, whowouldiontisipr meet a small Mexican regiment, thana great
idea. There is no knowing to what extent ideas
may lead men; while such fixed and eternal
principles an cotton, hams, provisions, flour, &c.
are tangible and agreeable to the senses. The
idea that a people may be enslaved by cotton,
by money, by hams and provisions, as well. as
by an hereditary aristocracy, does not strike
them at all; though every thing that is set up
as a power or influence to compress ideas, in as
much a practical subjugator of the mind, sod
consequently of man, as a despotic force employ
ell by way of coercion.

HON. 1. R WALKER ON AMERICAN AND
ENGLISH ALLIANCE.

The corporation of Southampton, inobedience
to a request from a large "number of the mer-
chants and others tendered to lion. Robert 3.
Walker the compliment of a public dinner,
mainly for the part he had taken in promoting
steam communication between the two countries.
Mr. Walker declined the dinner in a letter, of
which the following is the principal part:

"The continent has become despotic, except
a few remaining pieta ehich are already me-
naced, and where the light of liberty it is fear-
ed, will soon be extinguished. These island.
alone remain to theastithe fury of despotic pow-
er, and already it is intimated that it may be-
come necessary, to establish against England
the continental system of the first- Napoleon.—
The principle of the despotic powers will be
This, That England must refuse an asylum to
the exiled victims sof continental oppression,
and that she mint abandon the liberty of speech
and of the press.

Tho question, I fear, will Boon be propounded
to England—Will you relinquish all the priaci.
pies of free government and sink quietly into
the abyss of despotism Or will youmanfully
theist, and if so, when,.and how, and where are
you willing tobegin the reeistance! Will you
wait until every free government in overthrown
on the continent Or, When the principle of
armed intervention from abroad announces its
determination to subvert these governments,
will you then interfere for your own security,
whilst you may have friends and allies on the
continent! Should the latter be your wise and
patriotic resolve, and should you, in that event,
desire the co-operation of my country, it will be
given 'by the government and sustained by the
people, with seal and unanimity.

I know nothing, since the day, of the crusades
that could excite in America a feeling so deep,
universal and enthusiastic, or which would call
so many millions, if .necessary, of my country- .
men, as an invitatien from you to your chil-
dren in America, tofight together the lastgreat
triumphantibattles:for the liberties of man. It
would 'be a certainand. an easy. victory, achiev-
ed chiefly by the naval forces of England and
Americo; and, eueceeding this victory, there
would then be enduring peace and extended
Commerce. •

Indeed, I doubt not, that if England and
America would inform the continental despots
that they must not intervene beyond their, own
limits to overthrow other governments, merely
because they are free, that such an annunciation
would arrest their march In 1E42 as it did in
1820, and accomplish the same result withont

the necessity of war and bloodshed."
The Mb abitants of Southamptonhave present.

ed to their Mayor, Mr. Andrew, a magnificent
service of Plate. valued at $25,000. Mr. Croe•
key, the Ansel= Consul was present at the
Magnet and made 0. speech, in the course of
whioh be said:

People imagine that there lea vast differ-
ence between nein America and you in England.
We are republican—you are called monarchical
—but I maintain that you are republican, with
s monarch to govern you; we are republican
with a president as our chief magistrate.—
(Cheers.)

LIABILITY OF TOLCORAPLls.—lmportant Ded-
;i.e.—A case of Edward Shields vs. The Wash-
ington and New Orleans Telegraph Company,

was tried before the Fifth District Court, New
Orleans, a few days ego, which determined Bev-

eral points of much interest to the community
generally and to Telegraph companies and those
having dealings withlthem. The,plailitiff sued
for ISIG4 damages, arising from the Incorrect
trapemission ofa telegraphic despatch, in which
the word sixty six was eubstituted Inthe price
of oath for fifty six, the correct number. The
Company refunded the cost of the despatoh,
but resisted any liability incurred by the mis-
take of the operator. A. this Is the first case
of the kind tried, the principles laid down by
the Courtarc very interesting end impOrtant,
as governing ether leases. Judge Buchanan
charged directly against any liability incurred
by the Company, for mistakes of this kind; be.
cause uncontrollable influences from atmospher-
ic causes are likely to derange the wiresand
pervert a telegraphic mersege. It is unreason-
able to apply the doctrine which applies •to
common carrier, to a case like the pre-
sent The carrier in responsible for the mer.
chat:diet entrusted to his care; but that mer-
chandlee hoe an appreciated value. The Judge
asps—-

' What, on the contrary, Is the test of appkol.
sties of a deapatedi like that which the plaintiff
received in this instancefromhiseorreapondenff
The despatch read or said, oats fifty-fix, bran
one-ten, tern eaventy.three, hay twenty-eve.
The persons who scot the despatch made no ex-
planation to the operator, and without espial's-
tiou, how could the', operator know whether the
numbers In question referred to .dollars and
cents or to bushels and bales? Again, how
could the operator know whether the mold de-
spatch conveyed an order topurchase or an no-
count of sales? and If he wereboned to infer
theformer, what information did the despatch
convey to Winkel of the extent of the orderl—
The moaning of the despatch was a secret to all
but the peaks correepording. Under these
circumstances the -value of the message trans-
mitted was Inappreciable, and this telegraph
company bad 'Loci means of knowing the extent
of the responeibliity which ought to be Involv-
ed in its correct transmission, upon the pritt-
ciples contended for by the counsel for the
plaintiff. /

The judgment was for the plaintiff to the
amount of three dollars anti fifty cents—the
cost* at the measege—which the Company
had offered to refund, and the costs of the

Ictnrout rots Grit. Boorr I I—Tho New York
Tribune of December 80, contains the follow-
ing:

•'lllinoies and the Presideney.—An Maine
correspondent, forwardingno an account of the.
choice of Delegates from that State to the pro-
rised Whig National Convention, (anticipated
by Telegraph) says:

"Illinois will east a unanimous 'Vote in the
Convention for den. Scott."

Thns tho ball rolls on. General Elsott
sweeping the country this year prepaiatoiy to
his tritunert nomination "and election of the
Presidency next year.

piaWILBEINGTOII.

reurrespondeur . of the Pittsburgh Datly.Ossertgl

WASHINGTON, JAN. 6, 1852.
Hon. John Elickey, a member of theBoth and

eereral preceding Congresses, was to-day nom-
inated Marehril of the western district of Penn-
eylrania, in place of Mr. Irrine. whoresigned.
No more des erring or better qualified mail could
hare been -selected, and the appointment will
6oubtlesa b e a popular one in the district with
men of bot ti parties.

There is luitean animated contest foil the post,
of charge to' Copenhagen. The choice eeeme to
be betwe en Hon. John Ogle of Penn., Mr. God-
dard, Osier Clerk of the Department of the In-
terior, an d Mr. Markoeof the State Department,
a gent-Jerson who has indisputable claims to a
distingubehed place among the hoot ton, buttAlese pretenders to political consideration are
noteo Rae from doubt.

The Rouse of Representatives to-day, by a
majority of two to one, passed the resolution
for giving Kossuth a courteous reception. On
a former occasion I said that the very meagre
force drummed up by the opposition to Kossuth
in the Senate on the actual =vote byiyean andnays, reminded ono of a tremendous cannonade,
with a most prodigal expenditure of powder,but.withouf shot, ehell, or hurtful miasma of any
kind. Your compositors left out the modest
but important particle without, and. eo epoiled
the simile. It will do however to illustrate the
feebleness of theanti Reasuth mon in the House
in nation, compared with the terrible clatter
they made while marshalling for the fray. Brag
and bluster were the strength of their gamr,that is quite *plain. Your representative, Mr.
Howe, left his bed, to which he has been severaldays confined by a distressing neuralgia, to vote
in favor of the resolution.

The reception of Governor Koesuth in the
Senate to-day was simple, but deeply impressivt.
He appeared at the bar of the Senate at one
o'clock, accompanied by:the committee delegat-
ed to wait on him, and by the eerjeant at arms.
The chairman of the coMmltte addressed the
President, and said ..'we,present to the Senatetouis Kossuth." The President and the Sena-
tonrose, and Gov. Kossuth was conducted to a
seat which bad been provided for him, smith,
Senate immediately adjourned. The members
of that dignifiedand illustrious body were then
severally preeentetP to their guest. The cere-
mony occupied en hour. At. .the same time
were presented to the Governornatty private
eentleme with induce. The thnernorand his
party, who, I should have mentioned, acoom•
pealed him into the Senate Chamber, ware
conducted through the Rotondo and shown the
painting. and statuary by General Cass, alter
which they loft the Capitol and returned to their
lodgings. The order of proceeding. observed
was the tame as la the can of Gen. Lafayette.
It is probable that the oreientation will take
place in the Il ease on Wednesday morning.—
The congressional dinner will take place in the
evening of that day. There will be plates (with
knives and forks) for two hundred and forty
guests. It will be strictly an official affair, andtherefore, probably a dull one. There are only
Nifty invitations given outside of the Senate and
House, of whom 150 members and 50 Senator.
are expected to be present. Of the forty spe-
cially invited, there are three judges of the lice
preme Court, the Cabinet, the editors of the dai-
ly press of this city, the mayor, the marshal
and districtattorney, and fifteen of the guileof
Mr. Koaeuth. I believe etiquette does not per-
mit the President to dine out I understand
that Chief Justice Taney considers that it-would
not be proper for him to be present, :whether
on religious, political or judicial grounds, lam
at a lon to imagine. Oov. Koesuth, brought
down upon himself and his cense, the 'wrath of
an arrogant Romich prelate in New York by
stating the fact that Hungary was a Protestant
country, and that in battling for its freedom It
had been compelled tofight against the despot-

, ism of Rome as wellas the tyranny of Vienna.—
The influence which induced a OANDINea Hermes
—A Palace, by creation, of the Holy fluifien
Empire—to fulminate his anathema agurekt
Kossuth and Hungarian liberty, may have ex-
tended farther than New Tort.

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury
has not yet appeared officially,at whiari I um mar-
prised. It appears to be peddled out in very
Itomcepaltdeal doers, for I see In most of the
newspapers I take up extracts from the forth-
coming report. When the editors and mer-
chants are done with It, it would certainly be no
more than civil to let Congresshare a glinc6 at
IL It is said that the last man who payilds
half dollar sees as mach of the elephant as.the
first, hutstill the litter filtls better satisfied that
he has got his money's worth. Congress, how-
ever, has no chance in a scrimmage with each
cm/ adroit people as mil/ sometimes get into the
treasury, despite the sternest and most austere
secretaries. And Mr. Corwin can't bee roes for
the life of him. .

I forgot to add that on Thursday, the Bth,
there ie to be a good dinner to Koesnth by thelackion Association and the citizens generally,
.at Jackson Ball, which will doubtless boa lively
and pleasant affair, as beside the democrats and
whip many ladies will be present. Jost-a.

Coo..Doofenee of the Inttatnmch Gazette.
PROIII saaaniabitak:

HAIIRII3O.III. Deo. 6th, 1852.
At 11 o'clock, the House was called to order

by the Clerk, Wm. Jack.
Upon-calling the roll, 80 members answered

to their names.
On motion, the House proceeded- to the elec-

tion of Speaker, the Clerks noting is tellers.
After counting the votes, itwas tined that
John S. Ebey tadreceived 60 votes.
John Acker, 34 votes.
John 8. Tilley receiving a majority of the

votes present, was declared duly elected,. and
was escorted to the Chair bi John Acker, Esq.,
and made a very pertinent little speech, express-
ing Me gratitude; for the honor conferred on
him, and said that he would defendthe Interests
of the Old Keystone to the last. ,After adminis-
tering the oath of office to the differntmembers,
the Hoare adjourned.

Sesurn.--.At 3 o'clock, P. M., Olio honorable
body wits called tot order by the Speaker.

Mr. Matthias, on calling the roll, all the
members were in their seats, and answered to
their names.

On'motion, the Senate proceeded to theelee,
Con of. Speaker. I After making three unetto-
cessfut ballots, the body adjourned mill .to-
morrow m o rningat 11 o'clock.

. The reetilt of the different ballots for SpeakerWes the following:
Ist. 2d.

JohnsH. Wan, 10 15 15
Hetry'd. iduhlimben, 10 15 Is
Thomas Canon, 1 1 e
Mr. Hamtlion, Native, cot Toting on tbi last

two ballots.
Yours truly, lam Crei.

110111IITII .8011112'110141, AID" MnIXOI to
I'HUADZIMILIA.—A lug! meeting in* favor of
..ifosanth and Hungary ' took place at the'Hid-
-11080 M11311111:11, Philadelphia, on flatraday even-
ing last. Judge Sane, of the & Met:riotCourt, presided, and delivered an address on
taking the chair, daring which he advatated
the right of the United States' to Luterposo In
behalf of the canoe of freedom and free .insti-
!talons in Europe, when assailed by the powers
of despotism, and quoted from ',lifted, to show
we bad the right to interfere.

Judge Kelly, then read'► long and eloquent
letter from Gov.Hownith;aspressing ble oond•
deuce In the hopethatPenney'nada would not
romaln Indifferent to the canoe of Hungary; and
that they would carry out wheteeer they promimed.

Jas..Page followedina'brief speech; and con.
eluded by offering the Hanisbutz resolutions,which were unanimously adopted. •

Lettere from the Hon. Thos. 8. Boll; Thos. D.
Plaines, EsAlos. Wm. H. Seward, of N. 1., 0.
A. 018:3, and others, were Mad. Col..florence
remitted some "mbetantial aid" to tha onus',
and Gov. Bmnird inclosed the following tie a
*.sentiment"

"Cashier of the Bank ofAuburn, N. L.—Pay
to the order of John W. Ashamed, Esq., for per.
geenth, Afty dollars. Wm. H. Barratta."The lettere were warmly applauded, altarwhich Dr. Elderread an address to the people
of the United States, claiming the lonian=
ofour government in behalf of Hungary.

Bereral other gentlemen, including Dodge
Kelly and Small,addressed the matting in
four of intonation, and resoimiene Tow
adopted toaid Hungary in spite ofdiplefasey,and urging the people of the .llnltint Stades to
instruct De* repmeentatime in Congresskojoin

in a national declaration that if one nation in.
tartinrits with another, all the other nations have
the'rightto interpose to present such interfer-
ferenee. Committees were alto appointed to
take up collections to aid Hungary.

Fall Importationof Hardware,Cutlery, etc
LOGAN, WILSON & Co:,

No. 129 Wood Street,
Desire is call the thatLthoztention or Merchants uld others to

eir 6IOCX of
FOREIGN ADD DOMESTIC

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
IMPORTED BY RECENT PACKETS.

♦ad which Miryrr. n.on,wa tirirawrcid i,towt ;:ff.ir at Foch Prices

/fie-A amortmant or SIANN`S lobtatool C. S. AXES
.iv., on hand.

Petro mum I
ser A MOAT REMARKABLE CASE or TOTAL

Battroaree Coarn,),Pallotatty.—We loth.* lbeetteotion
of the afflicted and thepublic generally. to the certificate
of Wm. Ball, of thin eitY• The case may he seen bY anT
pmeon who may be ekepthnd in relation to the facts herr
set both. 0. M. KIEIL

Ihad been afflictedseveral years with • PoTrOtaSof both
eyes, which mnUnued to increase until September. 11110.
the Inflammationat that time haying involved the whole
luting membrane of both eye, sod ended In the dePoelt•
of a thick OWL which whally destray.d my eight. I 11,1
awomeration performed,and the thickeningreISIOTINI.WhIob
!MD returned and left me imam bad a condition a betbre.
At this stage of thecomplaint I made st.duat,on to s.re-
rnl of the most eminent medical num, who informed me
that limy eyes would nes t.r get well: At this Ito..1 ormld
not db.tinguish .y°We,. lly the wlvtorof came (newts
I turongenctd the 1,1. of the Petlllientli, both internsliT
and 'wally, node, which my eyes bare Improved daily na-
ttl the prmont Um., end I harerecovered mT ftgbt eunre•11, oeuvre) hveithwee very much tlopros.l 1,, the
Petroleum, sod I attribute the reNt,rution of my ',Rh,. to
it. lire. I•atIn. :LC 01Innt,
Win Imply int..rmat]on in relethat le mecsvo. WILLIAM UAL!.

For sale by -fleraer A Alelholesill, 100 %us! etreetr, t. E.
Sellers. 67 Woodsieved; It. A. Vahn,,,,,t. A t 2,., 1oruerWooland Trent streets; It. Curry, D. A. i•Illott.
DOugicas,aal U. r b‘hwarte, Alleghtturabr. by the pro-
rector, e. sl itiMit,

boli'lfw'T Cana;Aa+i u. seventh et- Pit t...but
g Farmers, if you kuow your iutorqt,

stu..tri step on hand at Itatt one buttle a 11. Ferrell,
Arabian Unto:wet. It etli Iw themt.. of oaring rtuwith.' a borneor c.r beloru the rear tall, depend utou
it: mad If any of your Nato, ha., rats, burn, spratuta
rtutunalllsm, stiff iu,u4, enrn throat. tbnti, .Tit., Or., 'II
will rnro there a 1.., wlthont any prorlble doubt •rbi li
will allay the Int. fn.,. Oslo. tu tafew minute, b:.•ry
bottle you hay 0111 On 0040 ..n.ug:4 a, ,u 0 10,lily time,
the mat. IFe, sdiattl.nuen,

PlLLs.—These Pills, discovered
by Dr. McLane, and which bear hi" name, were fir't used
Inhis own praclico. In • few Lars they attracted that
(cotton of otherwhyrtclana, and thanes. Muwed IntoYea.
cal use. For curing all dlneseesof the Ilrer, they set with
certainty and rPgular.ty. The patient soon fowls tb• re
moral du..esou., until he is aoll. Toe ell.rt Loaltonat
murleal; and atter "wallowingdrugs and medicines of .p-
-other dozerlptlr, the surerpr t.ol• himself rpllered at
once. Diweases of theLiverare very common in thisrout,
try, and are as frightful in their -bsraet,r a. they are (re-
gnant In occurrent,. Ass you troubled with any of the
nomerensPomplalnls which originate Its a dlppas..d Vat.
nigh. Purchase ur. SleLaoe's sod Loretto,
ad at once.

lira] theabove, sod remember that we ht.,. a tb.racd
r.tlmoulalr torubrtanlitte [belt...Meat,

hutof 1..1 tbe prlorlokl .Irutzly4.
Yor W by J. 1

JaVvlttavit-S No..

Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company.
CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO

OFFICE, NO. ib FOURTH STREET.
OF/qt.:F:l4:

Yreeljrut—JAiresN. 11,..v
Vie. ItnAldopt—SANVlL Alri:tortvd.

lruutaer—J.,./4 Ltecs.
evervt.,—C A C.LTua.

14.re.• advertinquotal to um.tl.r net Air ,spertskeZ/

inaurance I.:onap- ofPtttsburgi
C 11USSEV, l'auluanT,
1•A11UK1. 1.. bIAIIIIII.ELL, titC

OFFICE, 94 WATER, BETWEEN RARSET AND
WOOD ETREETB.

INSURNS HULL AND CARI/0 HiSits 1.1,1 TUC
OHIO AND HINNINSIPPI HINMAN, AND TIUDVTA.
RIKN

44 4 Azar, npamtl Ins, 44 dama, •V 44.
• 4! SEA and I-VI.ANIP NA ry.,,,T
• vut TRAN.4I.(IR TA TION

o 0. Iluarr,Wt0.11.11.1.,7,
Hyatt U. King.
Hubert Dunlap,Jr.,
0. liastmugh.ralward
Walter Itrywat,

leue 11

14m. Lorimer. Jr
itAl.NeerWm. I.lllmbomi.
Francis Millers.
.1. Scheemmiilier.
imimmil Usti.

Penni-ea. 1.143

Library Meeting.

rLiE regular Annual Meeting of the Yung
Hen'. Ilerranthe I.ll.rtre end Mechanic, Irotitnte,
e helda, the Readlue limo, no Monday evening,the nth lust, al o'clock, at able!, tinethe Annual

Report.. mill Le read. 4 au electionfor anon, borer
for theensvina ~.r ill Oar..1, 10:3 AL.4.IN WILKINP.I,ter

For Rent, •
VERY convenient Ifouve, suitable .2(or acsocap ,xlatlngBoardaro.lolEe or tralputdike di). lao family tot oneupylng It. Labea to

nutIt to an aareaable an] rospaelabbtperpon, and ..capy
a part of the bon. a. bawler.. Pova.aainnwan Iralwen

.Addr..."J. P. IL. Box Z1.3. Pittabnrgh Pot
016ro. _ tit*

• Banking and Exchange Office.

TTIE highest market price paid inpar funds
fur Ames:can Enver.

ee oo the Evtern Cates for .ac.
Current forshm tenteht end hold.
Collentionemade In the Wert.
Ptxmm burucht ,01.3 mold on InntunfrUnn—hr

It. h. KIM. Fourth, rt.

Pitt/burgh Gas Company.
(s)r, SIIARES of this Stock for sale by

J Joao A. WILKI.Ol Li).

Preserve&
PRESERVED Peaches; Pine Apples;

ream Listen .
- Mrslrlmerriax Uhscen.. ttuiverr: Plum.

;Tr t.ea

rny rmlr ht
WM, J...314421R0 c,

jail) iiroorys an A7 d ter,

JELLIES AND JANIS-
Carrara J.111:

, Qum', linenlimo JR.

APObrrr
.

" agt,b.7j.UIPII. SIcTrtIV/CO7.la o "0Liberty fit
jetimnieto."11

ARD-16 bbla. and 9 kegs primejnatrere
calved an,l fee sale bs A. CULTIERT44ON.

I 103 Llbstt, .t.

rrEAS-150111. cheats Y. Ilynon, Ounpnw
J. der. Imperial.od bisek Teas nn hand. tor PC* by

j3kl(l A. CU1.1.1611.190N

TOBACCO-100 Mannfactured,e hi. iceTOBACCO-100 Gas.
brands. or hand and frit aalo by

dairy w cuulnitnius.

GE.ROUND NUTS-13 nary landing
• per Sta. Franklin, fur rain br

ISAIAH oil EV,41 N,
.1.10 Wain. and hunt

LEATHERS--43 secke lending per June
Franklia rot sal* byI. DICK}. • co. Water sod Front rut

‘l, ILK WARP COBURGS!—This desirable
kJ ankle, forBlank Doors to bo found at tha snort of

MIAPI/Y BOILCLIVIXLD,
Jalo Fonbouteon Fourth and Stultst sta.

VANTON FLANNELS—For 9, 10, and
foundlthine:Tv: yazd—th• tatty: vary i.P•rlor, a, De

te a
.i.io -- ItURPI/1 IBUROUIIIILD.

SUNDR lES—W,OOO lbe. Bulk Pork, prime;
10 31313. S,10 Small Whlt. Bentr.Pored pat reamer PllO.,and fOr aala orMA.IIUPL P. 311111TETC t

.1•1010 an4 132 11002 Ft 1.
DICE-12 tierces prime, for eale by
1.11, Pao ArrilEWß a co.

COFFRE-200 bawl prime Rio, for mile by
_ adDrilM9B a CO.

TOBACCO-75 boxes seed brands, of s'a
sad poundlumpata Ws by

IAIO HUEY, MATTHEWS a C.).

TEAS-50 hf. oheate Y. IL, Imp% .k )3l't
60 bore. 'Y 11.•od ImMdd• 66• by

1.10 IIUXY, MA171161541! 00.

WOOL-16 sacker Kentucky. for Dale by
.1•10Ri16Y, MAITIINIVStCO.

FLAX 91751?-1 bbl. and 1 sack for sale by
Jaw ausT, lIATTLIEMS i CO.

FEATIIERS-12 sacks Kentucky, a prime
wild*. for nibby

jab) RILEY. MATTIIaWdi ton.

CALIFORNIA BLANKETS-
COW Ores MI illaaket21 " Drab

V.sun Brown flannels;
"

• Barred
1 ear Ilad " for pale by

Jalo =Willi 2L26.
tiLOVER SHED I WINDOW GLASS--
ij 100bath. Clarar mod; •

lip W... 1004, 10.10.0.1 8%12; tbr sale LT
i.lO LOW

Dissolution.
TEM firm of Coracle & Cole, Agents of the

Pam,!Pada RsMout Co., la Almoraed by mutual
toupeut, hum MO data. All account. sod claims 0111 be
auttbal by John tbacala. JOLIN CUVOOO.yity.bare,,Mll.l, JOIIN C. COL-P..

Partnership Notice.

INATE this day associated with MO Tnoe.
autur. and Ch. Agyncy of the itennaylcanlaRailroad
trill he hemftirr torniucted under tiro Wino(itkivrat•Graham" JOUR COVODA.

littaburgb.January I, LW.
lons ........

....... ..... ..StfolLte
VOVODE & GRAHAM, Agents of Penna.
kJ Railroad CIL, earner of Pilau an Woroo otg, Cocks
basin, Pittabouti, P. •lo

v • ""

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

FJIHE subscribers, agents for the Penney'
wanlallallooadCo..,ate now prepared to receiptfrolabroe, hdating the winter to Philadelphia,at the lbllow

antelanrood, and wool • 51.,25 vk 100 Th
Woe Eaton, Butte, laud, Tallow, and all

berry. tilde:ad
T151F711 ./ VE Wat. $1.40

UDYDDY • 011111.AM, Agent,,
Penn and Wayne anat.

PatAblargh.Jan. 14, 11417
"

.

Dissolution.
T" partnership bthreen the aubeeribere

under thertmen olAr. (pap CO,. for Um fn:14°,1111t.a.. a.(38• 11CIMIPLE0 1"1
"iwurrnll.,J.01137. 102. J/40.n111111.T.
The affair. et The lett. firm wflt befettled. and thobuni.

nosecoatthTLel. by tbe
Patti .ll081611 COPLEY

SUNDRIES-4QO mutts Cassit,i:"--- •6. bola Olorem
bbls. Nlstsymbis for sale by

129 • naumAy a Cu.

LARD-22 bblaaanding and for agile byk WU. DAG ALA••I'CO.••
bbl. Winter Strained,juet

Jlauding Wasr*laart SINN sod tat Pas try
• O. BLACKBURN t 00.

TEBID3A

kksESPECTFULIS announces a GRAND
MUSICAL FESTIVAL. on MONDAY EVENING.rAIRY 121h. on which occasion she will beas.sired by thsfollowinginentartists.

AMALIA PATTI.emPrima Don. Contralto. fromAstor Place Opera Howe
ILM. STRAOSCU, theeminent Pianist

Mr. ARTIIVESON. the celebrated Tenor. from AstorPiave CTere Mons.. New Tort.
PROGBAIon

PLET L
1. Orabd Futtuia on airs (Nn 'IA SabanalabaLN" by

, •
'T mourn the.but I4ove no mar," • favorite Loylleb

E.'44by W.DI'''LLcIElnfAqMAA PATTI.
3. Rom.. from fii.vamm.DlNajsa.:i.byStrakosch.imog

by Mr. AEtTIIVILSON.
4. Prilriant Carstins, from Roeslors Open. Tsocrkil,sung.by. lIALYLLG TERMS. PARODY.

6. °TbeHarp that onoe throughTars'. Halle,” a folebra.
bTIti/MN:/MtVIP?

6...W. may ,ler.bap I.NU.benot I tut ballad by Half.
7. A';̀ Trot :l ”Ir Barbbre deSlylelfw"by %vain'. SungLS MALeLLE TERESA PAILUDI.
S. “La Nayader Etude Perrilna followed L 1the Rowortbtrallopade—both piece. eotaposoland aaeonfo.l by51. errIiAiIOhCH.
9. The Grand Damao, from ..Sfabat mate,' by ita.lll2l.

sun. byMAD'LLE TERF-9A PARODI and AMIALIA PATTI.
•

10...Rhsehesn.l." • tale of Infatitkle BlatoA. Punt byr A RTIIURSON.
"coo,lo' Um' thenye:a fassrita &notch sang. Pang
1,, MAD'LLE AMA LIAPA ITI.

12. ("' "'"..;l'.4gl".lfirßE.l.P2All'Atttil"'"g hT
The Cundval of Van's, Capri,slo, Pot —ar
ran for the Plans, andeseent.i by

MAI51114)!i STRAKOSCII.. . .u. V..n,V.... a ,iurinine Han-ands Dueltin, by Roo..
,ug by

MAIPLLE T5.11.84APARMA and AMALIA PATTI.
Pir..r.t.n. andO.ndart.,

-........ ..... ..M HTII.OIICII.0-Tickena, SI. For axle at lb.. Munenor., andsh its
O-R-D, 41, open al balfTawt It, (lute,/ In rattimtrura at

tno.t ',ors lati.l_ .
Select School.

W I 1,,L I bAlilS I, usze ;lied, a. Select SA:lrthol.
Ian Churctl, Attsb.ursh.ureEvntistr :nSlath rtr~i

TERMS. (07 atioarowllrirn•ry Cls.A. SA ser scholar, sor Anutor of liweeks.
'• ••

I=l
I take gr., pliumurs la mytng that Mr. 11. IVlllianm Isus,ullnt t•urber—odelllgent.diameab/I 1.1 •

ptureawdou tu width ha is whylly devoted. and towhieh Lebrins out onli a bmg et ladles:we and all ardlnltbl3gt • remaranbletunartentlounnetyIn wtorh(I eau (-rattly (rum my own knowledge)yarenta mai pe-
a • T

I fully,o4.With the abes4aLatmorntand rwommendnlll. tlon b. Ett-hrre.
I Imes known Mr. Llano William..tor many years. du-ring the wreaur mart el which limo lee has beenemployedhndaminn or winch Lei. y.enilarly fluted.Ile ha. great •therioneo. tho faculty or adaptinghis Inatrurtion. lb the ago and =won't) of hi. pupils, Is writaround.] in thaneplemontg knoLeledgoyawotLi to the
wanrement of hie nebular., unllge Aromas. with good

temper and and judgment and L. of Irreproachablemoral cha”cter. !laving had • non with U. Williamsfor
a lengthOF thne,.l opeak of his eapanityas an hartructorof tooth.Mm me 1 odge.

Cnaltis Beata.
.10:1.4•

INSEED OIL-30bbles. for sale by
J. KIDD itCO, 60 Wood ft.

COCHINEAL—200 lbs. Llondaraa, for saleip, J. KIDD & Cu.
ATII BRICKS-500 for sale by

.L.ll, J. lEL IbD!CO.

f I IIA LK—,5OOO lbs.good White, for sale by
.ito J. KIDD CO.

bbls. in good order, for
ule 13, J. KIDD CO.

1 AMPBLACK-40' bbls. for sale by
KJ Jo+ J. MUD A CO.. GO Wood sti

EducationaL
M. D. SWAN, Eoq., of Boston,
drers the •I'eseberai Aascatation of Alleab..hyC.unt,... lu tha Fourth Wart &toad Motu, on SAThlt•

On I LVENINO, January hob. .t 7 erloek.Teal:tar, Ihractor, avJ altarue generally, are rapper-
fully melted to attand. 4111 d[Jurnal, Poet. DOTateh, and Enteryri.eupy.j

Banjo I
13ERSONS desirous of learning the Banjo.B. sou ha thoroughly taught In TEN EASY LESIOS.oua Ileum at,.l rutupl• umth....l. by E. E. STANTON. swathru llatuotat.

AJ,lross B. B. Stanton, St. Clair lloLot,eornerof St.C.lalran.l Pry!, Ma. Jan:3ta

Worthy ofAttention.
iIIESTER'S EMPORIUM OF MEN ANDy.I /On:, l'UnillNo.-11. talece have been kedu.witvery viwtht shads above Twat. Purchasers &Arias

twroutna arc 1.1.1 to call. as Ideternaln,..l toot.-la..ut y suck of Men and Mg.'
ant

Winter Clothutg.Nu''."fu '""4frnfte;i1".3',`".14,PiX. 177.1.11,.i.e

ir E7.4iISON ! VF:NItiON ' liamm prime,
yandfor sale by

tea J. 11, WILLIAMS• CO.

Stocks.
14 XCIIANG,E BANK;
IAb,uattl Pennaylvanis ItallroachMwdern Conaparly;Mirowde Minton C•warany:

Nt,th AL.:lean luofof ltwupenyt
rule 1., A. WILKINSA CO.,

flock and Exchange Brokers,Jar',wrraer of Market andTnird its
AN BILI:TIFS GARDEN SEEDS-4ust

A reevare.l loom Philadelphia. a full and
.t.a... all warrantedtherITop of lvt,L.Which Itwill haw

lAA to :ay outdo.. either •huleselo or retail. at the
feed Stole. Nns Jut and let Woodat. •

S. N.WtCKEILBMAM,.e 7 cora, or Wood-ma Sixthsta.
4.1 F. FLOUR—Z.OO bble. Anshuts, Pollock

J..:*°"b"'.11,7
IEIRIND I'E ACHES-150 bo. prim halves,

Just r+c'J "d""'a.b
/•• 5. S. DILWORTH CO.

BUTTER-14 bble. Packed;
0..w0 prime K•ntacky:

10 bbla. 11015 plat-mod and r ml. tr
J*7 ett.lll)El. P. bIIitIVIER CO.

LARD--'2 bblt. No. 1, for sale by
e.P. aIiPIVi:R. CO. •

IDES--200 Dry, for sale
j.: s.A w tL,lnu.t

BUTTER-10 kegs packed,o,i.for uillATle by

I AltD—G bbie. No. 1, for sale by-
Je P. t W.IIAIIIIAt.7 H.

NiORRIS, in the Diamond, is Rollin
IrtaachCan•ants at tra per
Capalna Rai... at at Per Ibt i • \la•tam Figs a• pox. lb:

• tie. lianaR ma, at 12tic Per lb:Almond.at 17.1iaper lb
lams:laws at 374.. perdo;' jaT

QUPER MUSLINS—Just
ovt•od at lino north.. rornpr or Your,/ and Idarkat

•tipor I.hlrttng IlvOlne,at IVO par ,d.
W.4)11 LINEN:4,ot an approved mat, and nrrantrl

purr alvraye on hand.
- %VAL/LINO—A supply of Whileand IllarA. ilia% reed.

Jar • NICIIPLIY BURCIATIELIX
To Printers end Publishers.

E ALE:D PROPOSALS trill be received at
L th. Ottwof the County Comoirrioners oD tuna:oaf
Esturriuy. the. IPth fort'. fur Ulu gaunt y AdlerU*l32gfor
the pm.= Pur• JAMES MISCIIELL,Y:tIEt4EZERMULES.

It•IMERS KIN°.
Curotolsrloner'sOdle, Pstteburgh, Jun.3. 1.551

~c•St
Pumpkin Pies;

I UST reu'd at No. 255 Lib,)..rty str6t.t,
Ill) mall al• ,vv.upKis FOk
11l ES. Tlila will Tula. P. lwa ad

Za"ai'ab;:ov T.-ITT;.r...• altDfullop lb. M A. ikeurtuk.a.K.i.
jaa &mita and Taw Lialilara

SAl' SAGO CILEESE-500 lba.4tiparior,on bawl and he sale biJan cm. bk.ccuan a Cl.

tLAID DRESS SILKS—A:A. MAsori„ A:
C'. .W tlo.. outall their stock of rich Plaid Drier
.t.arratdiviscash. /td.

RESS IC CLOAK GOODS —A. A. MAOOI
Os. offer thanaaiaaDMA or Dreaa and

oak Goole at leo auctionpiece , • Jae

rn'OME JOURNAL—New volume &rid new
NUTiagrVigmekgritMle."V.

N3ICKERIIOCKFt MAGAZINE, for
ttuvs• Literary Depot Toal .t. J.O

to 43a T 1..6"
QUNDRIES--
~-;

..,
2 csaka Deeraalt 'sb We. Or. ,
7 - Flaxseed;
2

P
ppbase DriedA.; s, '

a .. eset
le

a%1,1b•JA• Coutia; to areirapwGetwria
ant for sale DT ISAIAH DICKEY *Co,

)at Water and Trootatneta.

0511.NY-5 Earls. in store Owl for sale by
ns 0. BLACKBURN & CO.. _

ItUTTER-4 bbls. Fresh Roll, for sale by
ID Jab N. DALZELL tCO.

I.IIIEESE--300boxes prime Cream,for sale
J by 11151 JA-MES DALZELL a CU. '

L' sill-2 bbls. Fresh Loaf, for sale by
ias JAMES DALZELL

New Boob,
de7B Apollo Buildings, Fourth street.

THE Wide Wide World: by Elisabeth
Wetheell.

Lady's Voyage Round the World: • Nalscted. trio:da-
tion nom thellama. of Id. Miler: by Mrs. Perry Mn.
nett. . . . . .

Nisteen Months at the 0011Digniner. by D. U. Woods.
Thoughts on the When. Charactersal interpretation

or Scriptural rropheayi In Soren .blarourtnu by J. U.
Turner,U. U.

.bietitirgoe'sWorts, Tots.
Prigg's ltistory of Pittsburgh. po.The Broker, tireesu ltwateworm tit.r.r .F4ll'E.'''"'"'l 3 looplugs floss • Pastor. is I:71111,1,0.i by.11,31.1.qiirtfinb.°

1.5

BUTTER-2 bbls. Fresh Roll, for sae by
J. 3 JAMES DALZELL.

SPTS. TURPENTINE--18 bbls. prima, for
tale by ILE. SELLERS, 07 Tl'mcl

FLAXSEED OIL-10bble. pure, for sale by
It. IL SELLERS. 07 Wool *I.

LOOIIOL-20 Lb's. 76 and 92 per cent,
tor Nologyby R. L'LLEtts,

1.A11.0 OIL-10 bble. No. 1, Winter, fur
.alo by IL It. BELLERS.

:FELE CONNECTIONbetween'the
amthl• day. A. CULBERTSON lettl vs.

••Immo of the in the•etthoutentof the hopinemo.
A. CULBERTSON.

Pltnhoenh, Dec. 31,'51. 1. ILCLOUSE.

THE SUBSCRIBER will chntinue the
Wholegit Ilrotary WI C01701.1.4hareem., at 10 Libertya.

Jd A.COLIIERTEON.

DRIED PEACLIES-3 packs forisale by
Ist P. e.ISIIRIVItIiA CO.

DRIED APPLES-8 maul for sale b
Jai S. P. WHITT& tCO.

N OT3—IUbble: for halo

RemovalWood

TIIE sub2er respectfully Informs his
tumor lad the piddle aurally. ,bat ha

has removed the Southwestgrant of Harlot Areatoad

pseudumond. (ardent* Diof Dlateoul.•bors be *pre.
to ezerats kinds of lasdrallut nod Wood8_ dos.

mu. coca as flex@ of Iltd/Alags,atm...oboes aid MUAL.
.oery. &sloth"' deals of essay ae.riodon, Untalatrital
14,rsTolur Muds. Druggists` Labehaeottua Homy', dhow
Mlle. to. Terms very modsrate.

data , JAstrik H. PARKS., .

g 'HEAP BARRED FLAN
1j PUT L 13131011PIELD bar, Iv

Darted Plan. 4 whlth dutyan *AV
lug paio•cg=L Abs. LO?
ddirratar

NEW ATTRACTIO3'S\...47'R. WINTER'S \

lIRRIVAIMED EXHIBITION OF
CHEMICAL DIORAMAS,

Dissolving Viem,ChromatroneVieVos, &c.
AT LAFAYETTE HALL,

EVERY EVENING THIS wE'rg.

I:y4HE EXHIBITION yin commonceHEseries of DIPSOLTINO T 1 LW S.momentingborne,conlights,Cities. in View., de. too name:cue to men';lon(the localities) to an HaTLI2II4TOLLIC
\ther lilq;/xpcol itinlitufil:witha sarlet9 ofplemlngketamorlchosem Tberrenlngeenterhunmenbtoconclude Iththefarlamal CHEMICAL
DIU)dAIIAN.Dinstrabs. of the following .005,01..en5•
centlo2.toall,the changes pecnbar to thenatural day,
"MUngnahore in .11 its brilliance:la,N CATIIRDHAL, night rice, celebrating Mid-
n'ilVgl.bOUßi CP BAR 2 LON. night slew...ThePeva
of Uslebartax."

the Amt. time, the Petrcel to lialsbarraes Petah.crrItOF Dal/191.09f.‘dight Me, bestructico of theCite,
For the umn;,the favorite subject. lIIIIT/1 UPCUPID. , • -

1191,-Tlckets 29rents onoChildren underL halfprice.Mora ordm at 7:\Exhibition, commence. at precisely-,
[Pull dela-siphon croldhbilla . .lektf

JO.

• j .. . DILWORTH. .• S. DILWOktT.II cO., Wholesale Oro-
Inod Produce Merchants. Agent.for 10..aleFMazrd's .Poecricr .Wei Pees he 91Wood street. Po elargh. \' .1•Virly:11

C.; ELLERS'\ thiPSRIAL C,OUGIi SYRUP,r id.4"::%7!;_t_eb.,tP4Vt.lr:f7=T:jll,2ll"'"e.needohne., Twoong Sol:dationof tbe Throat...llllo.rugh, to.. boa Wtsen tollof to htendrede who hae•lt; and lb.- eco star 11. twrouated thatIIhas the
power to Oxman Grey{{ that maned boWlaimed for lb*
Cough htternma to mien, owe Moat o:the tolaturr.
told for oeusbe are mtupowed of morltuone and InUmnew
tort ankh* which. erltdbOthey gleea I thloWeltef. reallydo berm. Tho ImportalCough Syrup contain, to epletto-
ous hunwdleut.a betercr. aod ma6„ 1,:, need lo allowesnot requiting settee (re t.ent. Ther\ babocialCough 131 1fuli 4.. Won ueed or tho it Shame Tomo bythe mart respectable tedtabltanteof Plttburgb andetetn-ty. .Pannttaaheneed notpermletheirobildretto refer from
cough. oche:. Cagy mar be cored by a 26 et, bottl• 'of, WA,arrup• \

PYlllotrad andwelhlei„. ICE. 511,L11113. \ \
fag rt.. .a leruggirrgenerrall7.,

WOOD'S ,

TPatent Imitation Russia. Sheet\lron—HIS beautiful article, DPW being alarm-
tila=d,rloir mand under thebzlrorr474 l,tntigIROVPI=7, reZlr to prove la.lethert 4l4lnaioutielUndanuranDor to oar beretorbre wade, IL ir ‘rosain ant\Ctl aer,,hle,.peewit C0...J mums arhaJr,a 00 0.John Dunlap C0...Plttabarch: or at Um rens at Ile.KeesportesAllegban,r county, Ih \/andrirk W. DEWC.F.9 WOOD,

Statements

I[N ACCORDANCE with an Act of Aisne\MY. PlialMdAthe =1 of Aprl4 1140, reculrhni e the
unty Commlitaloners of every county la publish lametalltheaccounts of Reeding for Collateral Inheritance100. set the-underpinned do publish theamount of taxon eollaterial inheritance, received hr Johne.n.,E.1, oA.lmes of AlleghenyComity from lb. Ist Oar of Deceaseber;.111411. to the 30thd of kovember,loso, ludos' seampar statement .nexed, elm JAMES SI ITC/LILL,

. rant BOYLES,
\ 11011ERT KINO.

Comtalmlonada Otheer;Fl shore, Jonll'.&llVs.4k"'"ll.6\
11071-Dos, 6, Redd of 11l\eyebt on Underwood on

24, R7d lVO7f.l jornl4,ll;gbilre d.‘''''' I°9"

• estate of Jaa.l3loyennott s'a-r.... 110 7831„ stashctn./8. rimplon,on thees.
• tate of finch RletiOnn. ded4. 93 00

1010-Jan. 7. Redd of thigh MoChdland. on Um.
. ..

.. doß.,eoetalg to J1L. 1.mm05. 1,16,...urgLe.y.., •dtec h..d........ 94 On
• Mts of John Darts, dicd.. -....- 250 00. . 0, Redd of Wm. DonglaaVonthe elb

. L. tate ot John Hanna deird.---. 2^•972
. 3, Redd ofGeorge Cooper,cathe ea.

tote of John INaelday,' desd....- 1105
, Feb. S. Redd ofRobert Watson, CM tjus es-.

• tate of A. ii won, dedd,....1 0:._• 300of
4, Rea% of Helm 51dlary.on th

te ek,:taof kneel Chambers, dec'd, .- =3OO
. 4, Redd of John Riley, on the iota

' of Wm. Orostonan. dads...._ '_., \ 40 30
March 15, Redd of Samuel looter,.that'

tato or Edward Ilehafe,deddt. 011062. M,Redd of J. A.Milla.Km.,Ms thee.
tate of 11. JO:l=ton,deed.--.....

'''
10

- 23,/tadofRobert DelLee,an the ea.
late ofJaycee McKe, deeM- ...- ' 5374Aptil 18. Itee'd of Wm. PtargeOn, on the go. 1 A
tate of 11.Little., deed.... ~-. 21 1

,-
- 27, Reee'd of It. Undemfood, andl-J. V. \

, r o. 4;:„4o.ef,l ity. astat"of AV illbsm
z, s ,

- ad, aZi 0, .r.,.; hiChki:.3...; ........ 65'state of Mmy Arm LIMA ...... .. - 342'May 3,Redd of Robert Cambers. on themums of John Montgonocr. deed :0W- =, Redd or Llenry Gad and J. A.Ulbson on the estatehf 71Joholas
- M. Redd ofSr.tlial-erli-Vat;r7;l7i: '

;r eps., on theestate of111,510r,
Jusiilll. Redd 'of Jacob; 1415ietmaii.Nnthe 141"

• astate of Peter Whetmone deed ht. - 15, Roes of T. M. Rowe and other/
' 11100 the mats or John ,Yrecmon,\.dedd

July 2, Reed of lineth b., 0. iioo‘r 311 18
tate of John Mattime deed !.. `a,0.

- 0, Redd of D. MeLleath, on the estale \
'

of Robert 5100.1rath, der.Al
.. 0, Redd of Jame, sloblattton the 7.ta
" 16. F1...5 :317 1. 'tn 0,a 1trr CLlgtinelr b."'d- I.‘i2 6

\s, oh lb.0.100Of hnomas 51ay steed-- 13 \OO. 10, Reddof alkobiroorgon'the Kateof 11% W.!Fetentdedd..-__ _ hz, IL.. 30, Reel of Critarta Kerr. on DZ.-tate of JohnOlbtaded4.-........ 1500(0Pet. 4. Redd of e mea..l.,..themiate
i . .. . ~..,..114.7ink1ir ,dedd.......... ...,.. I'sooRll4OD tlias....

f et km end Matthew Maths e-" 31, R owdoof Hebert Thompson, no the
11&:'

estate of Thomas Kirdey, decd._ 2446Nor. 23, Redd of 1n.K.4, 00 the .0100...

or ammo McClelland. dedd, Dec. 31,1849, Redd of 11. Dull, taton tba estate
17 16.

of John Doors
1

• "

rprtll. 7 the 'ahoy. to Daa truertatetaeat of ther maleallatand Inharitatteettaaaladhi Jahadto.tt, it'? ...a.,, ,i.:WrQ"U'Vr traZlLy*lgaka 'kVttaZ:VraT Ladaa ati1......-%ld ,. ..,ora.bor..A. D. MI.sadrajt ...7"-- -.-
N.PATTERZON, Audits:lr. [t o 4• ... •

PR'S and InternationalMagazines,
ouarf ined at Bolan%opmetatE.Pat OE

COMMERCIAL\
lintarmen. AmincAmloat—Advertinnnt to and ivbin=nlP

ta Ibis paper recolvenl iad tnienranclatlft.& of si.nswlrani=
sh.. etas.

~ ~j: YVY:tt
_

ITI. T.
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11 11 13
18112 2u
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'6'73113.13 11gliTigll

Oro
h P‘llll16116r 11,21M.%
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1 Nov
13 14 1

.12 22

PIITSBIIIIGH z3itx:47

\ SatanJar morns.. Jan ln
The weather yeetarday wan very i nelement, eon-

onz.ntlynothingof knroartance transpired in themarket
The river Is tetedlng ;lowly. hot there le et.ll an abun-
dance of water for all tSt ittrwsea of trade_ andwill hke-
Ir condone ,o. as theweather 'snow 0,11,1 and Outtenand
thesnow It troltur on t44.ity freely

FLOUR-01n hare n3thleg weighty to report in flour.--IV. few steal lota that rem, forwart are nought pretty,-
freely et:SOW:I:43 for e.‘f and e 0 tr.. Vrooi store
sales continuoInmall lota Ma 0,10 cone mason.. •1534

I:4Km3 IS for e. f. and extra.
OrlAlo—w. natter lair re. ,itd.. with sales 1... limited

extent at—Wheat5446 ,4X4n:: t:1a.40Y444: Bari, 44(R1a0
Corn 40. and Oats at7fo,'Se l b.l\ •

PROVll3loo6 7sislea wtw priarli.:ally to

lolaat Vrevleurpuotatbna llaeeo MII.et
Shoulders.and 94914, aref,r4
gar eunwl ham.. 'lard lareollnag ID small I

bbis..ad PRI 1.12 k 4..

00Lu..1 to mall
nr

Alefor
I ta 111750 V

OROCEll.llES.—Supplies !los.e att,\Slnlasswe an oe.
the Inert..., but ,olcsa ars srlfhnut any tootettalchance.
Molasses Is e.llinc let small lots 'at =X ea 34e. Sal;”5ePug., la lot. or3 to S hbds. at 61C4, aceordllas to
lts and teem. of cals. Bales of Ito Cores at 9ke Ql

miIEA-86-gular Wes 61.501 a Aeb at 3 366: rear:-
Leh 6= Salo:Was 6: and rotaab 44(tellefe V

APPLES-3nteNints continue to arrive by rirrr. wilt:
sales at S 2 60i63. :alesfrom store at 163Y. 3 bbl fer
thabetteraaalltiee.

BUCKWHEAT FLOHR—Saler 75e met from.Ent
bands, and drrisSl from More.

MARINE DISASTERS
The Buffalo Commercialhas published its +w-

ee.] etatementof matins dhinstete, and lames of life and
property on the lakes, presets,' by Capt Rounds agent of
the Northwestern Inenrancs'oompany. The list orals..-
.Se for 5511 I.latTe, making two columns in tab type.,
W. cop)• the

112.11.1.010K.
Total amount of property lost In 1051, $730,51TTotal number of Peel lost. 70

The amount ofloss br ammo veuelahas loon $117,325do do.ll do 3..210
do do Brltlch do 108,040
do do American do 0797

The proportion of loss on Lake Ontario le. . 110,517J. do do Erie, 477,003do do Jo Ilumn, 25.10.
do . do do 51.ohlfian, 79.075
do -do do Superior, 12,100

Two hundredan:l4s3y duet accideareherecord-
ed, 31 af erhlels occurred In April, di in ilar, [II on the
first day] 12 In June, Vln Jul,, 15 In August, 311 n Pep-
tember. 33 In October, 51 Includingbeand 11 InDecem-
ber. Plea oeamen loot they May fiewerj 1 pre.peiller. and 57 sail vessels have gone out(+resistance en-trely.

. ...... 36,.1.71 11
_ .....

666.1,2.6 3951:10,4.77 rl.l
MIItIZI

BALTIMORE MARKET

Cattle—There were offered at the scales on
Monday, t,50 head boort., of whirl]number 350vete ttoldat, butcher, not 000 driwoo to Philadelphia.

Prio. rquvkl Cram 1000to i 00 on the boa,. •yaal toSO 004D7 OK, and managing 19.0 mms.
Llom—Wo oontlme a quote .at $0 :sae30.
Flour—Wenotemle• on Saturday of 1200Ws Howard

Street Omar at $l. and to day of 500 at SI, aim of aula atS 3 Vai.
We note mita on tiatunlay of 15%, LSIfmy mills gone

at Si.
Ocala—Small parole of ar...A to Crime reds. nrcel•cd byraIIroad, and vaao., .eell at N. to bye. A lot of Pen.

.4, notprim., gold NA box. tiale, ofcorm at 14 4o 47c fur
nlalte.and 70 for lellow. We quote oats at 3.14.37c.•

Provisions—The only sale amen:tent we heart oftowee tbatof 40 Phde bulk Shoulders at 7e. Small sateen!'
bacon have Nato male at previous ta4l. -

INbleker—Tbe. Is aallgblly Imp,OvtglblytosoLl. with
4L.Of LOls at 21,i4,-.le. 116Js are he'd at WK. /kill-s/ton 1.61 a ara io lair asmanJ at 22,—IiiInga.

SUGAR ANL) MOLASSES
The MOSltatitla (La) • Democrat of the 17th

altalio that thequality of Sugar to auk:lent] La ackcd., and
the yieldof Molar,ca taro,—much largethan kerb:doable.The Plaotteutioa Seethael. 'peaking of thefact that la
soma eons the longer crop ha tUrpol out tette:lbw Was
expected" Bair

-Such la the fart in Itervalek snake of our planter;haie
17' ad.u,'.7. 1.00than' wukal thka parasol!'"

PORT OF PITTSBUR:\OI-1-.
.lasca.—There an 6 4.6 0 Inched lik .k.artnal o'7\o=rt. teveningatanal..andfalling. •

ARRIVED.
J.McKee. Ilen-Iriekson. IteßeeepwaAtlantic Parkins:la Broastaville.Shoe envies/. Bailey. WattReetnen.Rains. ',Parrott. Brownsville.

• Ikares. Donlon. Doerr.alishisena Sawa Reaves.
.1. Bayard, Pvehks. Elitak.th.
Posen Qty. Murdoch. WellsvilleGeowees: DaDer. Weal Rs• tonlvinnhester Moons Wheeling.:
)!nueenger .o-. FislnifiCinsinnat.liCtr keveTtlt.... De efenvinnanJane FranklLn.11:neelict-J,'•bRangers, Butcher.ht Loan,

DEPAIITED.
Atlantic. Pullets, Droan.vn:-.Baltic, Bennett. larveernseille.
J. 21eKcs, Hendrickson. alcKve•,..,Theis Ames, Dailey.Weat Nes Ng,Dearer,donlota Itese, sr.
Mistinan. Bon,
• Itayarn, Peebles.Elizabeth,
tiencsave Barley, WiatNeatun
• taco
Vittabcratv, Koenig Onsinaai, •
Diurnal. Unveil. Whoehng.
• BOATS LEATT2D2 211.:74 L.Y.

ITELIAVILLD,Fore=t Cite. 6 P 6.

llRELlND—Winshaeter.
ittICEINOFIRT-vPilot.

AS:IVIJUR—Tuscan:tr.
NASllVlLLE—?laytiseser.
LlF:AVER—Mnrnine boat 9 A

Cveninnboat a
tatosnrsrtus TACKS" 1.18,

aILoWNSVILLK. 8 •. IC and

Foe. %Varna:to—Thesplendid new panel stmt ITtneber-
ter. (apt 1,111 loanfor Wheclng, ndall Inter-
mediate point-. thts morsdna at 10 o'..krek. The W. I. a
now boat. and h.r anoeil. and .parlcrty o, moron:mod,-
eoae mPul. to the tnd.

Pleased to eq.e that the 11-Itiehe ter I. now ltillag
the able, Ws. ea,rewl, milt. and now Vas
ellutrel, m hersalf, the elterueta day•wlth her Lainall-..
ter. the Inurnal.4lth two boat,' are tuitorntly popular.
eu hnuer to lb., traoe.end well worth,na.rn.-..tlibatralitta-
tronlire•

The (line, No has very wisely tskul outfrNn b.
eel-Sword tt.werion as nest to the Wit:tester.antl Is now
runningto I..aimriltr.In .41101 nearly we wish hrsthe
won abunasitt .un#J

BITER. ITEMS.
The steamer Aberdeen wan sulk on the night
the82e, at Dm: ,Loaf., about so allot above Ilobila.

at.tot th. 000tithog of ootit4iorao oaredhi goal
con taloa. Thy tit.. la alnuo.t a loft Itt, L
Journal.

The steamer Friendship was ahl on Saturday.
ualerdeem th. Chanena wort. eh, eupltrehltsede bor Inzrariowner kw

•
MPOILTB BY BITE. ,

IflIERIJNII—Pia IllMolli-73 ‘prwarilngs .1Richar4-\fINd3 plsoe outs, Cored., t Cole: 5 belted %/ankh*. A00;l'libls butter 3 skase .mdJ Ilabrrb 40i010 todse miner on
\ .boar.

.

BENNER—I'm Mauna" No. 2 yea' eastlnga Id Id
Shirk: 20 bxs cheese 13 sax b vs flour 6 .100 1.11,02111. Kirk-natrisk a Met:tort 8 bxsch ft C riryart 10 kg* lard
3 Bel:utter; 40 bbh. &or 6 bogs B Littler. .

CINCINNATI—PaI 31taartiont-1, Ala' cotton KingPerstiock & Co: 1 doKennedy Childs SCotlillitils.olatiei.
F. lbesselton: 12bls wool W Barker. fil i b Local ItC; 60
bbl. lade.) a 11 Floyd: 12 do Belk. a Menlo 17oyk.q,s
1.27.'?,41, 1.°, °L,°:MI:re.:Z 'l'On'i:gi::,l•. C.'l°E.'sii?.&"

~1,,9 lard 2docrictll. 30 sks 44009114am 1.1 &CA 2 ILI
L Hutchison.

LOUTS—Pre Rolm, Itoratras-1.52 plza lead Fahn-
est kit Co; 3do =die tdulaanal 11,111., 2 bgscotton
yar KID. Pennock & Co:6 ska lead iloe Dotter* Boo: LSbbl rriolariats /Iron., A Klrkpatrlak,6o slo.l Bennay3rd78 a comb lard .4 Childs, 4 1 tds sehrakey It •
W er; 126 do lard& grass. GO doyak 25 du beef&Ilan,AN lk 04 do soolaesesCopt Datcht 3 .Crkl toolLepth
xa ,

ISCILLE—Pra dant Illatieu-106Lila cotton Po-i.lard 31eCorrolek; 4319 yes .booltlx , 1076do aldes tor-`.
ay10 Co: 43 bile whisker Lambert Shlptost 41 nets '
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